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PUBLISHED MONTHLY DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR BY THE STUDENTS 
OF THE N. W. O. A. 
VOLUME 13 NOVEtmEEt NUMBER 2 
Editorial. 
LEC'L7iON is aver. The bawes are either woa or lost. The eiti- E mms of this $rest and wonderful country, who stood, as in 
battle array for a while, brave again stacked their arms. After the 
returns of the elmtian &re known, every true  ith hen goes about his 
business attending peacefully %o his own.aff&s. We are no longer 1' opposing parties* but all citizens of the same country. The ship of state. is  again wiling smooihly, upon an un&roubled s a ,  Strange to say, every f o u ~  years this ggraad republic is in grmt; dange~, on the verge of collapse, has been at  it$ highest pint of glory, is about h go down, will rapidly do so unless a. strong or great' man i~ pati at  
the head. All these phantoms of course are c r e d d  in the brains of 
the politician. As often as a, presidential eIe&ion h s  occnrred, ePlese [. threadbare phrases have been repeated. Big and highsounding though they be, they have lo& their power because they are so ~ l d .  b there, in reality, so much d a n ~ r  as our poIiticirtns are trying to 
.., MI us? We dase not undertake to judga But we dl kmow W t ,  
whenever a p rhy  wins, the opposite p r t y  thinks, the repnblic is 
going to ruin, or at least ta its decline. According to this statement 
.. ' ' haw often has the nation: been on the very edge of deskuc.tion, a d  
tatill she stands! One administration has been 'betkr than the other, 
a .it is true. The nation has been on the very verge of being torn wun- 
dpr, especially so during the civil war. President Lincaln surely 
deserves the title of "Saviour of the Nation", although ;we h o w  
that the destiny of dl nations is in the hrands of God AlmighDy, the 
King af kings, As tihe yeaax roll along-and our nation grows larger 
of course increases. When 
population habrdly reached 
750,000 slaves. When Linodn b e w e  Preaitlent 
L --A 
, . L I . - -  
- <. 
. - 
-, . -*I ,JL '; .&;-= , ;,&- m-: 
this ndmber h&d rism to about 31,580,MkO, in 1070 it was 40,000,000, earned from a book, is rnare than can 
in 1880 over 5~,m,ms 1890 s b ~ ~ t  and 1904) t h ~  y human skill and perseverance. There are very few " 
numbr  had risen 00 4 liftle over 76,000,000. Tremesdous must be . . men, who possess this almost superhuman power. South Africa 
the -hsk of those mai who shnd at  the head d so &mQic aa affair, had at the beginning of the war a few such men. Let us trace the 
but we h o w  b t  ther rale by the g r e  of God m d  Ee will give course of one of these men in his last struggle for freedom. A man 
them wisdom wd pomr to do his wwiU. who stands out preeminent as a stafesman of pure South African 
blood, a fighter, a leader, and a hero. Soch a mrm we find in the 
N T3E 28th a2 Octbber the p a t  underground railroad *of New . person of Peter Cronje. o Pork was formally decbred open and r e d y  for tra@c. A1 . Peter Cronje, the man who had checked Jameson in his raid in 
, though the ceremonies cxmaeobd with the opening wtwe very simple ' 1896 wzbs one of the main 1eaders.dnring the first period of the w8r. 
neverthdws it L m eveat Qf greatest iimporbce in the history of . With about eight thousand men he had besieged Kimberley. At 
this aity. Modderriver he had confronted General Methuen and had decimat- 
The opening af the llioaa marks the drst sbp towards &he oom- ed his army with the heavy seaohguns which Cronje oarried with 
pletion of s-k&mit. ~ y ~ & e m  which wil l  be the pat iea t  ever under- him. He was driven from Emberley by an overwhelming majority 
taken for any city in in% world. Several ywrs a g ~  it became evident of one of the strongest divisions of the Britigh army, the brilliant 
tihat something mqst be Bone, At tbti time dl the oomrnm people cavalry undem general French. A hasty r e  f l o w ,  and an 
kepti on crow- the tmament ELouses to ov6rffdng in that p t  attempt to rwch Transoaal bg forced marches across the plajns of 
of the citx,.shoe there were no mesas of quick fzafispmhtion from 
. Orange Free State. Alas, this time the skill of Cronje was of no 
the heart of the clity to the oatlying suburbs; At f w ~ t  the only means avaiL He soon found that further retreat was made impossible on 
- of hnsporhtion being t;hs old fashioned horse w which was very account of the strong British divisions coming np a d  surrounding 
soon supceded  Ib;8- %he dmM rods wh i~h  again, h turn, were him on all sides. Consequently Cronje entrenched himself in the 
. ~QUOW& bp &a WBB @p. sandy bottom of the river, resolved to. defend himself as long as 
stm &ese &a miwe SrasuEci811t 'fo meet t h ~  bmmds of possible meanwhile hoping that reinforcement and relief wodd be r %he people. These dsmw~d@ became so urgent tha* at  last the dvo-  sent to him from the other Boer leaders. The British soon found kk cabs  rs:f a s~bway went bfore  the rapid %ramit o o ~ i ~ s l o n e r s  and$, that i t  was by no means an easy task to attack Cronje and his men. 
- w e ~ e  promised that it  would be underhaken. This resu1td in the ' Although sorne.British divisions &eatly outnumbered the entire . 
S U ~ W ~ Y  as it now b. But now itr s&iU has to be leatrned whether . force of Cronje, they soon found that it took the utmost power of 
t ' b ~ t ~  peoph, who live ia the €ammenfa a move to the &tlb.urb~ all these forces combined, to ~ttack'this South African lion success- 
W enjoy freedom atnd tha pure &+ or wlwther they. do no$ m e  fully. Fortyfive thousand men were taxed to their utmost for eight 
whet he^ t h y  live ia dirt, and misery. - days, to force Cronje, who had crouched back to the bmk of the ri- 
ver with only about eight thousand men, to surrender. 
f3#f1~01der of CrotrJe, Cronje hy ,entrenched on the smdy bottom of the river. The 
hills and kopjes, which were soon occupied by the British, were ' 
The Brf~srh-l3c& wjrar, like all otbar wars, has brought fa- back about a half a mile. The phn of the siege was in the hands of 
ib heroes. It b a well &own fact that, every nation p rodaw *its the chief general Lord Roberts, who showed more ability in this - 
heroes. ' b s e  are crated by the necsessity of the times. A .nun eaq siege than he had done heretofore. The different divisions were 
.- . 
l w n  dl tha ki&6 af modern warfare and he mn beaome a geni'us . moved rapidly and with tactics. Gradually and surely the coils were 
in cons.bmcting m~d hndliag? such instruments a8 are invented for drawn around Cronje and his band of heroes, so that when the real . 
the destmcfiSon of other@, be oaa learn the art of fortifsing m d  jh- battle began on the morning of the 18th of February, there 'was . 
trenching a mrnp and defgnling him~eE and hils munby, bufi a 
mm a n  never M n  to be a hero. To make an a~brmg, or rather a - 
motley mass, wMah ie gabhered &om all sides, obey .the -ma& 
~f one maq and follow am mas, m it weak, W the o e q  pwr~ 
I 
'-. - -'* 
J ~ i w  - 8  L 8 - - . 
I to surrender b<an oveqvhdming majority. 'l%eir supply of ammu- nition was ezrhttusted, and the mei were htiqued. Bo on the mam- 
ding of the 8th day, when tbey found kh&t during the night some d 
the British troom had advanced to withiin thirtv yards from their 
I 
I 
Cronje's fate w& sealed. The surrender was unconiljtiiond. 
1 ~ronje'a only request was that his wife, grandwn and private seam- f II tsry, who had been with him in aaaop during the siege, would be 
suffered to remain .with him. This request was granted. But what : , , did Lord -Ruberts do? Did he behave tm Gur Admiral S m ~ s o n  did. . 
: zbnd supred;;tcv. no matter at  kimt.&ics it is b~ught. ' word was ! 
be overwhelmed and shall be crashed even if it msts E n ~ h n d  more I 
of her own brave sons and merosnarg troops, than the entire white 
population of Bouth Africa conth'ts of. 
1 I Oronje surrenders, Engla~d ~ejoiees. In Londan the pio$nres , I  ; 
of Kruger and Cronie m e  wnied through the streets in tiriumnh ' 
. --- 7 .  ----- 
I Omnje and his men are meanwhile removed fmm the scene of I 
; action and are exiled to 8 lonelv island k suffer. and there su%r r 
,- -.-- -----.- -- ---------------------------* 
' 
the8msslt deadly fire of the British. Cronje is lost for the Bouth 
- African capge. 
I . The armies weep and w r y .  p%riotic c i h n  mourns over the I I loss 0f.a man and an army of so mat; a value. The was I- on. C 
1 had nat been in the oHid& ftfteap. minutes when I bwrd the 
fire bell l n g .  I rm outdoors Cr, see if I could see any smoke or 
flames. I saw some smoke coming i n  the directton horn whese my 
home was. P ran as fast as my legs ma18 wrry me, and when I got 
about s blwk from my home and could see my home I saw tbt 
. smoke was coming from the roof and windows and dl 0 t h ~  operr- 
ings. Just at this 'time I heaxd a scrwm and I ran all the faster, 
and w h a  I got to the spat two men were mrrying my wife out of 
the hous& The dog all this time was whinning around my wife. 
And dl I heard m y  wife say was: 4cJohn, get the twins. " And then 
she hinted away. I hwrd the babies crying and so did Don. He 
bounded towards the house, went in, and I ran after Mm. When I 
got into the house I pat my hahd over ' my bose for the house was, 
full of smoke. I got up to the stairmy but I could not stand it any 
longer. I mn outdoors and got some fresh air and was going info 
the ho'use again when I met the dog carrging one of the babies, I 
took the babe from the dog, Z found that the biby was living but 
was uaconsoiaills. . I told one of @he boys who was standing near, to 
run for a doetor. By this t h e  ih house was in flames and I knew 
that I dould no8 stand it in the house but I a d  not wmQ the baby to 
perish. I madie up my mhd to make another attempt so I hwdeh 
the baby to s man who mw s h d i n g  near. I waa wondering if Don 
had gone after the other h b e  and I asked the men who vere stand- 
ing near If they had seen the dcg or m y  person go into t h  house. 
J u s t  then one of the men d e d  out:- aomes the, dog. " Asd 
. sure enough1 there cams Don with his hair pretty near decorcheB 
and carrJTing the bebe. He laid *be &her babe at my feet. I took it 
up gnd asked if tbe doetsr hmi some. One of the men said that the 
baby had been earried iafo the house next door and there I found 
the doctor, the other h b e  md my wife. My wife had come to w d  
w h  the doctor had examined the h b y  that f had brought in last 
he stlid %ha% he thotught there was some hope of recovery for tbe 
baby but it would need careful attention. He mid the other b b a  
wabsl not in a serious condition. My wife and the, babies got better 
bnt %he house was b a d  to the ground. But I b v e  not kicked &he 
dog or been unkind to him since that day for he h w  saved my 
babies' lives and I am going to do dl I can to make the dogs life 
h,~,. " 
'? would do the s~me", replied the listener. "And I am glad 
you have fold me this story for it b s  helped us boa to pass the 
fime away, " "Well, it is ten o'olock, time to go to bed, so good-night. '' 
R. D. K. '06. - 
I Van der Aardo & Da Vries ASSOCIATE EDITORS. -
T'HE C L A S S I C .  LOOK HERE! 
UuMi~hed Monthly during the School Year 
by tho Studcnts of the N. W. U. A. 
J. C. B * ~ ,  '05, . ~ d i ~ ~  In cwef 
, 
Groceries nud Vegetables of the 
best quality and a t  lowest prices. 
Everything found in good bakery. 
A. Te Paske. '05, - - Ass't Fditor 
Tillie De Joug, '05, - - 
O.  Vermeer, '05. - - - L o c ~ ~  
Christinn Rouwenhorst. '06. - As9.t Local 
&ok P I B ~ ~ ? Z ~ /  
Agnes Smpclkamp,'OS, - - Alumni 
Ida  Bomga:~rs,05, - - Exehan~e 
L). Ellcrbroek. '05. Buslnoss Mantwr 
W. A. Bauman. '06, Wt Business Manager 
Subscription 50 cents per year in advance: 75 
cents if not pafd by ~~itnuitry 1, 1 ~ .  Single 
copies 10 cents. Stamps not accepted. 
Advertisfng rates furnished on application 
Addrcss all communicstion to Bus. Mant~ger 
Entemd a t  the post ofice at Orange Olty, 
. Iowa, as second-class mail matter. 
Locals. 
change and a few snow fla,kes 1 - -- 
We do artfat work and will be glad to 
have you look over our many late styles. 
UommencemenB work will be given specia 
Res&~ectfully. 9 
Ghs LOAT Studio. ? 
The best PqUlPPed stadfo in Sioux 00. 
-+ - 
H. PIJYSKENS & GO-,  
e 0 B b  
Harness and Saddlery. 
e e e  
The warm weather which has 
continued extraordinary bng 
this fall seems to , have, taken a 
- 
were seen. This made many of 0 R R X, PA s K E 
the students think of a sleigh- I I :N. -W. U. A. '80) 
Sole agents for Harlem Oil and 
Imported 
saw many passengers on the 
train who went to fight the bat- 
tle between Pierre and Mitchel. 
Messrs. Schwitters and Bau- 
man built a barn near the club- 
house. This barn will be for the 
benefit of those students who 
live in the country and come to 
school with their horses. 
Some of the students went to 
the poll Tuesday, Nov. 8 to cast 
ride. 
Mr. Van Osterloo went home 
on business for a few days. He 
Do a Genersl Law Business. 
-ORANGE ITY, IOWA 




& HOSPERS. b 
Attorneys at Law. 
ORANGE CITY, Ik 
r O f 8 o e  north of Hotel Betten. 
their vote. I Cash Drug and Prof. in Physics. Miss At 8. 
mass. I 
what is the of gravi- 
tation? 
Miss A. S. In  proportion to BOOK STORE* 
between yourself and this chair? i Academ Y books and 
Prof. Well then Mr. H. S. is 
the gravitation between yourself 
and Miss Il. M. stronger than 
Mr. E. S. The first is about 
twice as strong. 
I f  you corntemplate to build a 
We make a specialty iti 
- 
Prices on a l l  the 
" 
Supplies. 
Soliciting yrur patronage. 
house, a barn or a chicken coop I 
go to Schwitters B Bauman con- 1 DE BRUIF 6 LUBBER 8. 
tractors & Builders. I Orange City, Ia. , 
Mr. Schwitters sprained his 
ankle by jumping off from the IF. M. SLAGLE 6i CO. 
new barn &hiah he was building 1 near the club-house and will not -DEALER8 IN- be able to take his six mile walk I 
as was customary after Endea- 
vor meetings. ILumber,  Hard , 
Mr. D. E. took his first' lesson 
in walking during Physics hour I land Soft Coal. 
and a practical illustration was I 
given to find his center of grav- 
ity. 
Prof. in Geometry. Mr. H. S. 
you may prove that the area of a 
parallelogram is equal to the 
base times the altitude. 
Mr. H. S. tries to prove it. 
Prof. I don't know how you 
mean it? 
Mr. H. S. I mean it all.right 
though. 
Mike has moved his family in 
the Van Olst building a block -st 
of the new court house. 
Mr. M. V. 0. has a new Greek 
Stone, Lime, Cement, Hair, 
Stucco, in fact all kinds of 
Building material. 
Free Delivery in City. 
DR. A. DE BEY, 
P+IYSIGIAX &SURGEON, 
I ORANaE 01TY. IA. 
bookand can now transhte Greek Stuart & Bre ier, 
" " I 
away from you when you push ---- 
it. - )Go to A. W. LOHR, tot 
so that no one can follow it. Even ' 
the professor can not the 
place where he reads. It must be 
the revised version ! 
Prof. in Physics. An object al- 
ways comes your way when you 
object can come your way when 
, . you push it? 
Prof. Technically speaking i t  
ban, however when it is illustrat- 
ed on the street some moon 
The students were promised a 
holiday Nov. 14th and all are ex- 
pected to be present a t  the dedi- 
cation of the new court-house. 
Many improvements have been 
made on the Academy property 
but the most important one has 
.Dealers In Ollin&wttre, Sewing Machfnes, 
Toys, Mnsical Instmmosts, Watghfs, 
Clocks, .Tewelry and Silverware, Repair 
ing- at lowest prices. All work guaraa- 
teed. 
-- - 
DE COOK GO*. 
Hot Mr and $W&m Fnrnaces. A UrsWIsea 
Repair Yhnp, 
H~~~~~ D~ K~~~~ 9 




apply force to it. H A R D W A R E  
light evening the object comes to H A R D  W A R E  
V O ~  when vou it and 1 The Oldest Tinner in the Town; 
Remember G. POPMA9S 
BARBER SHOP 
still been neglected and that is a I 
Gymnasium. I FOR FIRST CLASS WORK, 
After this month the Clasdo 
will be issued on the .twentieth 
day of every month instead of on 
the fifteenth to accomodate the 
printers. 
Prof. I always thought that 
thinking was hard. 
may translate the next sentence. 
Mr. W. B. translates wrong. " I Remember P. FEBUS, 
RESIDENT - DENTIST. 
Otace at home, oppoaite Opera House. 
Dirk H. Schalekamp, 
Mr. 6.T. NO! I always found i t  
so deligh'tful. 
Prof. in Latin. Mr. W. B,, you 
Prof. Oh dear! Then she want- 
ed to ask the next gentleman - to I 
NOTARY PUBLIC, . 
I n  and for Sioux Co., I& 
-- ..
translate but could-not think of I G ~ c B ~ ~ ~ s ,  Flour, Fwd. 
his name so she nodded and said: 
6 ~ ~ e s ,  M..E.H. ,haye been think- I Northwe&ern 
4 ing of you all the time. " 
Miss A.M. of the "B" class has 
the honor of being the only lady 
,* student a t  the Academy who has 
dared to take up the study of 
Greek. 
Mr. J. C. has invested his cap- 
ital in an automatic cigarette rol- 
ler. The instrument was manu- 
1 factured in Chicago. 
t Prof. What makes a base ball curve? 
Miss A. S. The catcher attracts 
it. 
An election was held a t  the 
Academy Nov. 8 and all the s tu- 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
CAPITAL, - 
Interest paid on time deposits. 
Money to Loan. 
a- 
G. W. PITTS, President. - 
A. VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier. 
dents were allowed to vote. The 1 - 
result was as  follows: Roosevelt 
67 and Parker 4. 
It is astonishing how much 
work a student can accomplish if 
he has a strong will. Think of it, 
attend to recitations in the fore- 
noan, unload twenty tons of coal 
in the afternoon,.study all lessons 
after s u p p r ,  retire at  one o'clock 
snd- be as  bright as ever the 
next day. 
Rev. Winter has, promised to 
teach the C and D classes in ca- 
tachetics on every Friday morn- 
ing and the A and B classes on 
every Friday noon. This is spe- 
cial instruction given to all stu- 
dents and all ought to feel grate- 
f ul to Rev. Winter for his willing- 
ness. 
Mr.G.R. is no longer a boarder 
a t  the Halcyon club, but now 
boards at  home and is placed un- 
ACADEMY 
STUDENTS 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties; Shirts,' Collars, 
Hats. C a ~ s  and Shoes, to 
M. Rhynsburger 
Headquarters 
For Bakery (ioods, 
For Fancy Groceries and 
Provisions, Fruits and Con- 
fectionery, Canned Gaods, 
Vegetables and all kinds of 
Temperance Drinks. 
Oysters in Season. Call on 
us when in need of any thing. 
Eerkes, Van der Maaten 
e e62 Co.s e 
\ 
der mamma's care. 
P O .  i . . you a 1 C, N e rg 
translate the next sentence. 
Mr. R. d. K. translates: "Their 
hands were encumbered by the 
grave burdens of the arms". and B ro ') ___U-= 
Prof. in German: Mr.S.T., you 
may translate the next sentence. 
,Mr. S. T. translates: Thou ar t  
mine and I am thine. 
Prof. : That is correct. 
John Riemersma went home 
for Oct. 20th and has 
been seen since. We do not know 
why he takes this step but never- 
theless feel assured that none of 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. 
(Established lR7:l) 
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, 
. Clothing, Hats, Caps, Queens- 
. - ware and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  
We have a generul store and invite you to 
come in or~d see us. 
- -- 
Some of the went Out 
for some fun Hallow 'een but Our 
good friend Mr. Walraren was 
right a t  their heels and kept 
A good program has been made 
and good results are  expected. 1 A. POPMA'S, TEE BARBEE. 
the teachers nor of the students 
can be the cause of his exgnded 
visit. 
Oarriese full line oI Boots and Bhoos; ltrdies 
an0 t o o t w e ,  tennis UIMI sporting shoes, uuc 
a line Of rubber goods. 
W Give me a call boys. 
them from doing mischief. 
The Litera?y Society will give 
a sociable a t  the end of the term. 
Dirk Gleysteen died a t  his 
home in Alton Wednesday after- I Students' Patronage Solicited. 
- 
FIRST CLfiSS WORK AT 
considerably but his iron will 
and strong cbristian faith sup- I J. W. Schult~,  Orange City. 
noon aged nearly 77 years. He 
had long been a great sufferer 
from chronic The 
last six weeks he has suff ered 
ported him in enduring what he I 
Bargain i n  Farm Lands 
In Turner, Liocoln end Yankton Ooun- 
ties, a. Dok., also in Southeastern Minn. 
in Jan. 1828. He came to this I Orange City, Iowa;. country at the age of 22 More Oleanlug and Bepaking neatly done. 
had to suffer. He has lived a long 
and very useful life. He was born 
in Hoorn, North Holland, Neth. 
2 
c- THE CI 
'k 
. 
than fifty years ago, when all 
this region was yet a wildrrniss 
. '.. ' he came to St. Paul, Minn. He 
: lived at Keokuk, Iowa, where he 
-' married Miss Klaaine Vttn der 
Linden, who is now mourning 
: the loss of her be!oved husband. 
From 1860 10 72 he liv6.d at  Pella. 
. In  1872 he came to Sioux Goun ty 
with his fitrdily now consisting o f .  
h; 8 children. He homesteaded on a 
farm south of Alton. The first 
years on the farm there ;were 
hard, but he left most of the 
M K. BE KMA N , 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
work for his children, while he 
' earned an honest penny a t  'car- 
pentry and bridgebuildinr, his 
former trade. Mr Gleysteeu has 
, for40 years been aprofessing 
christiitn, and has' for 25 years 
been identified with church 
work. Bislast years hespentin 
the lumber business in Alton. 
He helped to found 1 Iiu Reformed 
I church there and has been a pi l- 
lar of that church up'to his death. 
I. Twenty two years ago he was 
one of chose lovers of education, 
who thought it necessary to .have 
. . 
m academy in the northwest. 
. He was one of the charter mem- 
: bers, of the board of trustees of 
this institution. Ever .since he 
bas been an officer ttnd a firm 
suppnrter of this institution 
both mordly and fioancially. 
-: Honor ie certainly due to the 
; man and father who can, besides 1 
supporting a family of eleven 
' .  : children in pioneer days, find 
4 ,.'- time and energy to work for tbe I:. : . benifit of ttn institution of higher 
; ,., education. Mr. Cleystaen will 
Jno. Van de Steeg 
OFFERS 
8xceptional Values in  
Hats, Caps, Gents9Fur- 
nishings and Clothing 
of all kinds. 
At C .  L. Van de Steeg's old sbnd,  
northwst corner of square. 
---- - - 
-- 
S. A. Kalsbeek 
At the Brst, donr s t&f  h nf Bnt4e11 Ilotel, 
cxrricru s liiln ~ l f  ine sltors, fully wnrr:~tlted. 
No1.hfnu trut erst class repair work clo11t1. 
WWork for the* stntleuts e spr~cfelly. 
HATLEY XI I R W I N ,  
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
---- -- 
SIOUX ABSTRACT CO., 
RELIABLE ABSTRACTERS 
F. J. LOHR, MGR. 
THE FAIR 
INVITES T H E  STUDENTS 
TO GIVE IT A TRIAL. 
14 THE CLASSIC 
long be r embbered  by those 
who have known him zlnd who 
have seen his work. 
- 
De Alumnis. 
""9" Dr. A. L. Jongewaard 
has moved to Sioux Center. 
"02" Miss Mae Htmpers has 
retarned from her trip to St, 
Louis and Grinnell. 
"97" Rev. H. J. Htlarsmtt grad- 
uated from the theologidrl semi- 
nary of Grand Rapids, Micb. 
last Summer and was installed 
"LAUGH AND GROW FAT!' 
Life is such a serious lfosiuttcis with the 
a v e r w  mortal, that an opportunity for a e 
hoarty laugh Ls mom thrrn welcome ta most . 
psople. merry heart dneth good like a 
medleine." 6nd so do the humorous features 
of that gmat metropolitan daily, Tile. Uhi- 
cngo Record-Herald. The dl's& thing tbat ' (I 
gmete you on the fir& p n p  of everr issue Is 
the h u m o m  e m u  by Ibldh Wilder, the 
well-known artist, that  LrequenZly Wlls more 
a t  a-dance thnn could be conpemd in a 
column of reading mnttor. Every k u e  con- 
fatas also & humorous small story on the 
edimrinl page and the "Altsn~atiug Our- 
rents'%lumn, written by S. E. Klwr, one of 
the most m l a r  humorous w r i h  in the 
country. In-adclitio~ to all these, tbe gun- 
day issue a lwbg~ includes n comic motion, , 
guardhteed to produce laughter. 
the 16th of bctober. 
'*04" Mr. Hugo Kuyper is at- 
tending sck~ool a~ Sioux City. GEBELBCNR . P, 
as pastor of the Chr. Ref. Cburch 
of West Say villa, L. I. N. Y. on 
d L ~ l +  Mrs. George Dou wstra i -LEADER IN- came home from L-tnsing3 111, to 
A. F. 
attend the  funertil of her brother [. 
Conrad ~e ~ o n g .  IDRUGS A N D  
"07" Miss A. Gdrtrude Eui. 
zeoga speu L hstFridtq tit Orange 
Qty visiliog the  Ac;+domy, and 
the Public schtwl. ' 
"90" At r he home uf 8. Rhyns- 
burger-& baby. 
"94" J. W. Hospers is receiv- 
ing congrlttul~tiims. Be was elec- 
ted county attorney on the re- 
STATIONERY, 
Paints, Oi l s  and 
Perfumes. - 
All kinds of text books at lowest . 
I prices. Call on us when in 
"98" Miss Jean NoordhoB at- 
tended the hmtings of the Pro- 
fessional Teaahers Associ J ion  
held a t  Orange Gir y November 
11 and 12. 
"01" Miss HenriettaVan Rooy- 
en and Miss bthrydplo wenhors t 
publimn licket,by an overwhelm. 
ing majority. 
Deniers in A~rlcal tara l  Implemenls, 
Gasoline Engln@s, Windmills, Pumw, 
Otls, Tanks, Plyin% Dmriag Biuders, 
Buqgies, WH~OOR, ere. 
bet as Ugow on your btlb; we will not be 
pn-14. SIOUX CBNTRB?, IQWA 
need of mything in 
that line. 
THE CLaSSIC 1B 
entertained litst SYI urday eve- 
ning. 
"91" The home of Rdv. J. W. 
Te SeUe was gladdened by the 




1 Do you eat candy? Ws 
have the sweet kind, and 
when you are hungry we can 
fix you out with oysters, ete. 
MILLER'S RESTAURANT, 
ORANGE orm, - - - IOWA. 
MRS. VAN DEN BERG 
- invites the- 
LADY STUDEBTS 
to inspect her fine line of 
MILLINERY. 
John Synhorst, 
Altoq, - Iowa.. - DEALER IN- 
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Fish, Poultry, Hides. 
Is the place where Dry 
Goods, Notions, ~ h m m i n ~ s ,  
Gents' Furniuhing Goods, 
Ladies ' Furnishing Goods, 
and Groceries are sold ztt 
prices that defy competition. 
One t r id  will convince and 
customers always return. 
Call on the home Lum- 
ber and Coal dealers. 
Van Pelt & 
3an Etzenga. 
Laundry Work done at 
1 he Chinese Laundry. 
T R Y  THEM; I Students' Patronage Solicited. 
I Phone 36.1 When youarelooking for 
I 
D-K BROS.,- 
IMPLEMENT - DEALERS. 
ORASGE CITY, - - - IOWA. 
Arlw8ys have for sale Car- 
, ~ b g e s ,  Buggies, Wagons, 
Barbed wire, Binders, Mow- 
ers and bindiag twine. 
strictly up to-date merchandise 
at  rock bnttom prices and caur- 
teous treatment try 
hr  those who arc considering the selection 
o f  a school next year. 
/st. w h a t  is thc character o f  the school? 
2nd, w h a t  is its cr/ut;vmcnt? 
- .  
3rd. w h a t  expense is inuolued.7 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., 
ORANGE CITY,  I O W A .  PRINCIPAL. 
I ) c s l ) t .  0 1 '  A I ; L ~ I I ~ ~ I I I ; L ~ ~ ( . \ %  - MISS C. WALVOORD 
1)(>1)t. ot Lli\to~.y, - MISS A. KREMER. 
Dcpt. ol  Ellglish, - - - - PROF. E. 5. STRICK. 
